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RIVMIUEBER THAT the Fair will
begin on the 13th of Novemflber.
We hope that Fairfield will be W(l
represented. She has farmers of
equal ability to thoso anlywhere else
in tho Stato ; and thoy should not
hido thoir light un1dor it hushe'l.

Jog WooDnUrF has a diary in

which aro recorded all the bribes
'lo paid to thio logislators to pass
his bills. It is destined to become
as famous as Oakeq Ames' mouor-

andum book.

Tim. CIUM]RSTrON munIicipal contest
is growing warm. Tho Democrats
Nsill soon hold -thoir noilnatin"
convention. Major W. W. Salo amd
Dr. A. B. Roso avo t,ho most promi,
nont candidates-both good init.

Tho Radicals are lying low, ticir
only hopo being to co-operato with:
a bolting movement.

The State Senate.

Now that Radicalism is dead
forover in tho State, and tho DoImo-
crats havo all throo bn-mehus of

govornmncit, it would 11ot bo ill

appropriato for the rem1aiin1g1'ii.t
cal State Senators to follow the ex-

fmulo of Whittemore, M1\1axwoll malI
Dub Walker, by resigning. There
scoms no doilbt that Taft and
Gaillard, of Charleston, and Na ;lh,
of Richland, will bo ousted this
wintor; and after this, of what
profit will it be to iny of that :-ut.

to remain ? They are simply put
ting thom.-selves up as targets to b:
shot it. Wo would suggest to

Sonator Byrd of this coumLy that lie
could mako himself very popular by
taking the lead in this movuiemd.
His seat in tihe SenatO is of no

earthly use to him, and it confers
no honor og him, for ho there imani-
fests his untitness for the olli,.e,
while ho is a good farmer -mid
would dp well if he stuck to his
logitimato business-that of tilling
the soil. By remaining in ollceo Byrd
is only incurring enmity. By ro.

tiring from politics, lho can m1ahu
friende b)y proving hlimself a good
citizen. Wlhat will lhe do?

A Republican Waterloo.

Th o Republicans were dIisgraco'
fully beaten in Ohio on Tuesday.<
Scarcely a fragment is left of theiro
once sorriedl columns. The Pre,,i-
dent is dleserted by his own State:
while Senator Stanley Matt hewvs, of
whom HO little wats known before
last winter, and so nmuchi haos been
heard since thon, is a magnificent
ruin. Republicans, in accoutin m g
for this dlefont, make thme poor ex~

(cuse that Hayes hast1 destroycoed hei
p)arty, and that uncompromaising'
Republicans have gi veni hii im his
rebuke. This is nonsensso. H-tyesi
has merely carried out the platform
of the convention which nominated
him. He saw that sectional strife
was ended. In spite -of the frantic
howls of Blaiine and Morton and
Butler, and others of that ilk, who
waved the bloody shirt with uni-
paraIlolodt vehemence, and wagedI
the bitterest campjaignA that has yet
dlisgracedl American polities, the
Republican party was beaten last
Novomber b)y a quarter -of a million
votos. and reuitdby a million

When Hyswscutdi,h
ii saw thatd the odRadical p)arty was

dead, that tile old howls would
never again win. Ho had the
'wisdom arnd the decency to inaugait ~ rate a now doepar-ture, which alone
could save his party. The old
malcontents were too besotted and
bigoto4e see or acknowvledge this,
but cridt that he was killing the
party, or, which was of mo.re im...~
portanco, was politically destroying
thorn. *Noit they have the im--
pudence to aasort that the Demo-
cratic victory in Ohio is a. vinidica-
tion 6of' themselvos ; and they on-.
deavor to make Hayes bear the onus
of thoir own misdeeds.

The colmtry, however, will not be
misled. The mlnnoi of the Ohio

euct.ion is plii. The peoplo are

disgusted with Ridicalisim, its
frauds, its arrogance allo its 1heft
They have cu,ti lo(;.;e fromll the :II 1i
eal party, not becauso they tlhink
Hayes is wrolg", buIt because the!

old leaders have so damed tie

party fhat ceve)l I: dl,cvey almd
lmmliness camm(d, t ve it.. Thn
pmrt,y i:, d':-d 11nd tho -:e know

it.
Th1e ha-rd timesc, too, 1!:a,;C Vx.

WrCised flheir inib:cence. Thle mil-
lions who want upioa chige upon

tl la domilnant parviy thli. responl
ibility for the geier;d stani(f

bimsinleS. IHenvv 1h) cSt reng."b1
doveltped by te Woring Men's

:ui th1e ( recinbak party.
Whila or courso IHaoyes; will feel

sore at the h>ss of hi. State, he .m:iy
be colsoled by the kn)owle12_,o tat
it is not le, but the _R Alical part y
that has reeivol this ki2k, an. that
he will livo after hiis p : id d ol.
At the S.u1o timel(. thw L

Wil mrfjie At Ah jipo 4.tIn
%)I p wrx, 1n Wi , aI hI 1 1

pain of a UnT hl tit th"4 S1 it r.
L,or; 1he lirst, liiw ;inwe . . tht,

St. I .NIelna.
POSTCA NOTEma.

17 the ia e Mr. 1 imine ere a live 'I w

he might be ah)!o to furnish L-Mr.
Coikling soe s'rci.nforementlis.

If 1hm UppumbliA-m pairLy wero as

popul-.ur as the P,res-idciIt. what 11 ni
overhelingfore iNwold be.

zOlm of 1 ;) dx dl.y as to make

nenlt.

SOtMVnblilii:ai or

pnblican pte-ty o h Iiis'a iothe
D m-ray, in omk to savo him,

with any 4 Wf ph 1nhmpi ln thet!
lpul tal icket in I N w Y o k

Hle thinks "p1r hlumnv thoir
f"thers, but I i.,i't n. "

GunilGri. never madnout
very lll in his i:me of veraeity
with living m.n. There K; (In

(1.111ioSit l now to see' how he wil!
fare in Ils cutIroversy with I wo
dead leli.

fori Gir:mit in 1 :30. Th'e peop!o up

thoro 1)1 h: st O . i ate L.kio h

deaid fSun an the deadi' Motle',

andiY ar [le:v etin a ti ry fu

in'ofort hi entrin:.

opposesI Prehleni{f eii' srv

bqu it, about itS ihat'his opposition
haseno hut nmWie.S i.~tl

ml.oT geenha--ki , ort salabori'ing.
iien,clmv local'~t :mi n:li Bi is in he
fiit it bout.~~ hirtyl ioutiiis i in

I em0lvani~) pia. 1geI t e; i s 1.tt
dg.-:played1in workiupthe Con't

iiiasm.n Theo ce I :d t-es will iveb

oh as naplie p nto ao scte piuon
Onurev of the pusnoure of ther

Seni(ttat C tnkitng. It wuhl proba--
bly hao abtiri ai much l)tract. 3001
The emocra13tH,is (emuldat f.(or

aoutrsig,he saIT i o -nns-

much as'I owase nominatid withowht
seeingiso tha oline, andbl aga iinsm
ishes, If shal rein oni ithe biench.t
Judge sayst its oi ndi bete won't1
nmog any in'eenen eni number

voe ofit thoe illustrious tesof he

bity hort.donnpa,ean,
the. onatoe molis, tGere C. Gos
ham, ithe seeoar. e ivs on of

lea argent h ho!h iialcetns
and ill .~nob bid whihi wat-
rouans of that rsmarkble Willallo,

man.d(' Ifu te Rdepulian forityc

nogh Rpuliansnlorlwl

E-RIC-A-Dr,,AC.

1-frrrhel V. Johms<m. AMock

Sic".hens' canlldid(at1 e lor. a Supromilo
Court Jiudguship, is sixt.y-five years
oll.

Mrs. Stonewall JaCkson if, visiting
her .istr, Mis. MIararet J. Pres

Iou, tho poutess, at Lexington,
Virginia.
The death of Georgo L. Fox, tho
clown1, is a qmpuedion of only a few

d-ys. is phyiicians say ho enn't

EJ.x-Olovernor Tilden and M.%r.
(W rgistered it Drexel,

H[m jis Co.'s, .Paris, on the 15th
ofr Septemlber.

Ekobort, Toomlbs comles North to
(onsu!lt anll oculist about his
dh- n- of the eyes. Ie is gray

hair(, bult inl gOOd general health.

John Di-tnrne1l, for twenty years
Or 1or*0 publisher of the Uid1
I'l/w /kiste ("r m./n flwoo/k, diedI

in New York on MAlonday, aged
';Cventvl Six.

Seceby 'Evarts. tho poet Sted
nm:n and (ex-Presidlent \oolsev

lmvv sons inl the noew freshlial clasus
at IValv. Ono miember. of 1"he ela-Ss

a C oloredt im il, bt; the Y:,mkew
lithim sevrelv alonie.

AlterreceivedJ at AfQinlgh,on
'Ay. 4hat Senat.or Sharon, of)

Nevala, owing to hi.- privrate buNi-
nxs il! nvt bw ale to aIt.tend the

sp"cvial .einof Con:.;r*CS4.
Th.. vX--Q(.c :hlell, of Spnin,

o:iven ordr; to havo the Hotel
'I-wski preparI '()1*el 1r herpeeldy

;'iv:1. as' she intds to pass the
..nm.mimdwin"tcr inl Paris.

C:';i Woddll of the Conf:I-
orai1 s(eamevr .honmoldoahl, fiate in

St Pavl le 6 Mailservie2, is in
M, Obile planiniit for direct trado
)-t \\ n Cedar Keys, Florida, and

'Ira11zil.

Ch-v, a Ch'na.m.,,n, wva S reC!on011v
n inm e I to the 1if1on I 1r. He
haf-nhieveA colo,il"Irahlo replnta-
i m a 1llone and was ol'ered but
dLI ine I thO se 'trship of the

(Ineie L reattionl at Irmdon.

E(hwin lam.s; 11a; r-f-elhed Ch-ie-
S ,On rot f)r New York, int., his

s h h1: 1 f0ci(led that it i,
fon:u-od ho will g 11) fmthl-ler. He
hladl to bo hon1e om the railwiay
.t2tion to Mr. ioni.rs house
where ho low lie .

Prtinc T L(mis,, of Le-rn.i--a
kiiiv lit I1-1y. Whenl she lves

Lonw[ll 1n she orders th.t the milk
rcom tv,o (.)\ws belongin.g to her

0h 1h1e give dai!Y to the Victoria
IRospi :A , I. chib11,0, of which
hospit:1 Her l1oyal HViigloss is

A inm orresimdonU of the
TLndni Tod c reti s thtt it waIs
dl(4me-C1 ;vryt diult to breaik to
the 1/)po. the( neQws of tihe donth(1 of
'Thiers : it was feared lest the
Jemise" of the vceeran statesmanU
mn'iht om~ ve a severie s1l-ock to his
H1.lineOst. C::.ra1im' Simeoni001, how
(ver, un1 1.-rtoo~ k th.e task, when the
Hly~ tih r simply sad," good

1 ing.o aiclin4ed Thliers' f1m3oral,
thtough for) forty' years there ha:d
beeni a' colnessu~ betweeni thuem, so

ti 1:t when-r toy m et alIt. te A eadomny
thy h1w4 ha\l.bt (lid nost speak. In

1'79:8 Ifrm1a dIifferent standpointts.
"Unh,i von \" an un11 ver havo read the~

Hi story oif theO Re?v)lhition,''" said
Tiersu. '1. nev:r didi yours,'" saiud
Slug ), add teypat.

R. A. J-:ork, a Virginlia istorian,
says the' firt~u p)erson killed in the
late war wa:s LutheOr Crawford
L~add, a native of New Hamnpshtire,
hnt aL citizen of Lowell, Massachu,
setts5, and aL prlivate in the Sixth

mIore than ai mionith befoire the kill-
ing of Daily Drowni, of West Vir-
ginlia. Th le citizi'en wvho it, is heos
Ilietved shot JiLdd bcameRU a v-ery
gal:mt soldier in theo Confedorato
States mmy and~ 1( was killed at

(Getyburgt. VTe fact is thums es--
tabllisheId tha:t1 the first shteddinig of
blood and1( the fi rst loss of life in1
thte: Con federate wvar occurrOd at
Bailtim)ore, April 1 9, 18G1.

Mrh. Reagana haivin)g don,ied, that

wVore as at disgiso femaule cloithing,
the1( rdepor I; of Julian (. Dickh.:son,
theo Michnig:mn caLvahly Oicr whto
halted2: the partify. hats ben b)roulght
out fromt the State archives. It

sas:"Thle dress was not a per--
feet fi tt.ing. garmoint, but was un-
mnistak~ably a womnan's',dross for I saw
tihe waist and1( skirt, and to me it
cannot bo otheirwiso descrlibed. I
havo no dlonbt it; was the travollinga
dross worn afterwards, on the
miarch b)ack to M~acon, by Mrs.
Davis. Besides tho dress, Davis
hadio closely atl is heaud and
shouildors a lack shaw'l or mantle,
wvhicth concealed h,is face and should-.
Cra, but through the top of this I

Executor's Notice.
ATlL persons indebted- to tho estatto of

arvit'lt. IWff,veea.ied, are request-
ed to mako ir.1uedinto plavlent to tho
uidersigned, and those holding c-latims4
against said estato are hereby 'notificd to
Presonxt the satmo properly attested.

A. F. RtUFF,
oct 13-x3 ENeufor.

RESTAURANT.
-0-

TH uTindorsigned legs leave to intbrn
his friends and tho public generally that
the Ilestairnit attaelied to tho .Vorning
Star Saloonl is openl, andl-I supplied with
the best the imirket atffrds-such as
Beefsteak, ONat, logna s,age, Oys-

terr in every style, Fish, and other deli-
Cacies.

-ALSO-
A full supplY of flhe ptrest Witnes,

Ltiqtors oid Larger Beer. ;W- North
Carolina morn Whiskey a specialty.

--ALSO-
A well selected stock of Tobacco and

Segars,
The patronage of the public iq solicited.

J. GROESCHEL,
Oct 1-tx3m Proprietor.

The State of South Carolinn,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

In thm Probate Court.
Saunel A. "Mmphiv, a- Adm itiktrator, vs.

Tar!tJton M rpiv and Otlwrs.

I N pituiinui- of ill order from the
. . , ur' ot' 1'robate for Fairtield Cointy,

nalke 1 1t a :10 :ta t asu, I will orl'e-r
fJr11ah befor- tite Ccoirt llt-u-v door inl

Wi lisl'ork, (i11 tC lie hirst Minita in Novem-
lwkr li n I it.iin the b ou.l hours of salle

iIAll thw riht titlv and inltern.t of* Eph-
rim 'i X\.t Murl'y, decea :d,, inl a certain

lto'nt lyinl! anI I situlatt- inl the townl
of Winvooota1inlinlg one-fifth of,alo

i,t*r,.m r- ls, a.id c-inbra1ced withinl
ti.eolowing cr.ta, to wit: coimmenitilt"at

the ou h- 4s.ontor of lot nw.mher one
linded anl iriv-t-io of' sal town and

i4-nXe runnin .10outh along ( engross
stret t igli;, Cvo, !t n -!orniering andI(

runn11illg i ht -tngle to Satt stre-t inl
.1 eaitk-rly hir'.tion athout,two h1tnd1red

itt fi1fty-s-\vn fe- t to the(, tra k of the
Clrrlotto, C'otnilia ia Aigtuta lail-

r1ad('n piny, tl,en etrneinig and riu-
liii n in til l-tht ry ,ire Otio ll aongid
t raw! t I ci-: It- --t to) the south r I lt-m Iinev
of lot n1111ahal -'v li O-wo, n cornierinl.
and. ranning in a etrydiroction along
the Soit !eln1 line of lots nuttber seventy-
tWO :lnkd o0110 hnd1111red aid thli-tyv-tWo
afboit, two hun1adred and fifty-five feet, to
the be-gililinlg points,

Th-.i:MS o1' S.i:

Ont, Ihaf eawi. tht balain on a credit
ooilone yt.ar*. wi t it-tist from day of
Il pue 1i Iiro gvi.e hi ybond .iecured
by anirt f oft,o preni--ws sold, and
to pay for. a tA n1-1 wary' papers,.

~X.i.st,stooi'o,S. n:

All thpr prop(rt-, cInsisting- of
onel ie t a n ano1 touney!ienr1d

t!S Illll aWVounts pboel n ty the estato
of tho Siide of Ephraiil M. Murphy, de-

S. W. irf,
Shberi 's ofe (, ffle S. . C.

Winslt,boro,S. C.,
00 tr l, 1677,

oct l sis

tic, rE 0'sat' Sle

~B)Y virtne of aipowrt gfvan t oe givy
the to me byo Jthsei,a inerestor of tho

willat of 1). 11. Rtuf, deceased, Ivill ellra
fole a114titoad pu lilactor, t foingeway,

(til,eoitheg 1111h day-fttNe enbe9nxt
the llowingy Celpopetybk ogngt
th et (f thWaut H Funtruf dpe-
lnfiitiofd land, chninitabot four
iaes O which-tand al ostate, oe-

Twor eaots oand, one0 haco econ aci
otf owhich1 stnd WO yea.wihtteetfoOnl lot ale tand ontaienid one l)fl( of

Pne t:utlfSl o1( lnd it,. on f'utchmans ok
conta (inn ont'ute hiluntied and111 sevei-iveo
taIre4s ore'a ori d less oh 101L~

til itute ofi iathity gi.ien o lmed lby
the Probthe Judge, li A. as. exut or orh

psonl property:inolda f ae
One inoPian(KAbtorne in o.cts

ont 1in Parlor Ora l ectr

One'Eihtda Clc.batdCane

Two ilc0Cow0an Cales,aid
lloseol ad ihen Fit,uro,'ec andt'

of oneand tw years with ierecfro,
dayofr ae,tobe ecre byil borwhn o

an-1oprour polci,o(flsuranco o

t.heseveal bild ng, to1contiud
unil EteNpn-base-mney, bhe, and

assignth~e sOmtA. F. Runif. FreuI per-
s onl rory CAsRIT of dayIN of thale.

noc 13t b1tx3w arld Excor uc.

WATER'RClATRION Ales RGA
Icriansu ,adI) it ns atiul.

atVyleaatedperrfeeXinAt.
fly nsalmrenleeciover histme tuha

le utl atora te ceerated AConceral
to Se trule.iittt sto, whuaiche is afie

SMsi.ImEii,Metra Voce and twoEA lad
(MIS.AIOt IhalftaeS ofSelSs

tuedinpretN.

GRAND

INTERNATIONAL

Exposition!

WE could find no other ap-

propriato heading to indicate tho

largo Stock of DRY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, &c. &c., that we

are now daily roceiving. We

thought of Headquarters, Empo-
rium and Bazaar. All too tamo.

Come One I Come All I

Wo aro determined not to be un-

dersold by any house in South

Carolina.

Tho Best Prints in Town at 6} ets.

The very best made at 81- ets.

Coats' Cotton, all colors, at 75 eta.

Wo intend to try to pleaso you in

prices, goods and polite attention.

CALL AND SEE.

LADD BRGS.
oct 9

$100,000 !
One hundred thous-ind dollars' worth of

Mrehrnhdise!
Sele'cd with a view of sitppi3g tie wants ofIl tIhe peopl viitng Columbia during theFair, oI.istilg of

DRY GOODS!
Carpeta, Oil Cloths, Wall Paper, Window

Shtes. Ladies', Gents' and Chil-
dren's Fine Shoes.

Jones,
Davis a
Bouknights

OtTer tn aill their various departmenhts an cx-traiordinlary cei)it.tionl of the latest novelties in
Dnf7 GOODs, FANCY GOOD)s AND HOEs.

We call spCciaI attention to 0our immense
st)ck of l>reSS (Good..

in 0our Hosiery department you will flundeverythlung yen want at modierate prices. We
keep always on hand a complete assortment of
Harris' seamless Kid (ilove.s also a superb ar-
ticle of two-but,ton Kid Gloves, all colors, for
one dollar a pair.
Our Upholstery department ia stocked with a

full assortmenf of Carpets, Oil ('lothus, Rugs,Mants, Cantonm Mftttings, Cocoa Mattings, Win.-dow Shades and Lace Curtains.
Strangers visit.ing Columbia will find tis

establishment decidedly the moat attractivo
place in the city, and we extend a cordial invitai-lion to every one to pay usa visit.
Oirders from the country for goods or samples

prompt iy attendied to. 'A 0 prepay freight on all
('ash orders of Tlen Dollars andI upwardis.

JONES, DAVIS & BOUXNIGHTS,
(Successors to R. o. Shiver & Co.,)

COI.z..UWI..,S. C.
oct 9-3ra

W. G. ROOHE,

MERCHANT TAI LOR,

AlAS romoved to the store next to the
pest-office, where ho wvill be glad to re..ceive his friends and eustomers.

A full line of Sam ples will be kept on
hand, from which customers may make
selections, lie now has the finest line of
French and English goods over brought
to tis market.

Hie is also prepared to cut or to muak
up goods for thlose who desire.
Garments of all kinds repaired and

cleaned.

& Cleaning a speoiaity.

Thankful to the public for past patron..
age, he solicitu a continuance of the
stame, and guarantees satisfaction.

sept. 18 w Q. n~m)$


